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The HnlTulo TitneJ in
ing of Hobson's proposed visit
to Admiral Oervera !-<tys:

,JNi>w
lot the Spanish Maidens get
their lips puckered up."

WASHINGTON LETTER
(From our regular CorrapQndcut.)

May 20th, 1901.

The illness, in San Fransisco,
of Mrs.Mckinloy.atid t!»'o death,
in Washington, of Mrs. Gage,
wife of the Secretary of the
Treasury, have boon more dis-
cussed, both in official and pri-
vate circles, for, several days
past than matters of state. Ill*
ues* ami death are two things
which never fail to -ibsorb the
interest of those concerned,and
iu the cases of persons of giicli

prominence, all are concerned.
Hud the death of Mrs. McKin-
ley been announced,theic would
have been no public surprise,
but,as though to enipli.wize the
udage. ''lt is always the unex-

pected that' happens,"Mrs. Me-
Kinley, who has-been an inva-
lid for years, rallied aid it is
now hoped, will recover, and
Mrs. Gaga, who had enjoyed
robust health until site- took
grip, as a mailt of exposure
during the Inauguration cere-
monies at the Eastrfront of the
Capitol, died. Brief funeral ser-

- vices wore hold this morning at

the residence of Secretary Gage
after which the Secretary and
his daughter left for Chicago,
With the remains. Mrs. Gage
was unquestionably another
added to the long list of promi-
nent victims In the '1 or March

< Inauguration day,and her death
will doubtless serve,to increase
ihe agitation in I'uvor of the
Acuaiblo reform-of making In-
auguration day late cn«,ugh in
the season to be safe for the
outdoor exercises, which have
killed so many persons and will
continue to" kill whoft the
weather is inclement as it near-
ly always is,until changed,

(Raleigli Poll. May i >th )

The decision of the Supreme
Court in the easy ot "School Direc-
tors versus Tl;q Asheville,"
a [digest of which appeared in The
r<j»st yesterday, is of \\ ry far-teach-
injg importance to our municipal
itjes hs well as public schools".

We reproduce the report of yes-
terday: SCHOOL DIRECTORS vs.
ASIIEVILIiE. No error.

Fines and PenhUiea.
The eiuira amount of all fines

nnd penalties collected l>y a muni-
cipal corporation or through a jus-
tice of the peace for violation ol
town ordinances and the criminal
law of the State, belong to the pub-
lic school fund of the county
wherein such fines and penalties
j»re collected. Board of Education

Town of Henderson, n6 N. C.,
689, cited and approved.

In an action by a county board
of school directors to recover such

t
fines and penalties collected by a
municipal corporation, the plaintiff
can recover nogreater amount than
may be found due to it for three
years, next preceding the com-
mencement of the action. *

These * -§nes and penalties"
have heretofore gone into the treas-
ury cf the municipal government,
and used in support of the govern-
ment. They have constituted, cer-
tainly in many towns and cities,
no inconsiderable item of the re.c-
uues of the government. Under
this decision allsuih hereafter must I
t>e appliedlftjbc public school fund, 1
fnd those towns against which j

suits hare been brought?we be-
lieve Henderson and Asheville only
so far?must pay all such sfcms
for the three years preceding the
bringing of the suit, while all
others, suit be brought by the
educational authorities, will pay
ovsr from now on. This is a very
hard lick to some communities.

GOVERNOF AYCOCK IN
NEW YORK.

, Principal speeker at Banquet of

the North Oarslina Society.
?\u25a0tfsm?(Ha Kill' I'wt.)

-
- . MT

NviV r The
North Carolina or New
York held its second annual ban-
quet in the Waldorf-Astoria this
evening, and it Was one of the most
spirited and interesting of all the

, State society reunions that have
been held in "the city this season.
The banqueting hall was handsome-
ly decorated with American flags
and the seal of the Old North Stafir,
while in the galleries were a large
number of ladies assembled to here
the oratory of the evening. Judge
Augustus A. Van Wyck presided,
aud at his right sat Governor Ay-
cock of North Carolina, who had
been esi>eeially invited and came all
the way from the State of which he
is the chief excutive to be present.
Among the other guests who sat

1 upon the dais were Rev. John A.
. Logie, president of the West Vir-

ginia Society; Governor Hugh S.
Thompson of the Southern Society,

i Maj. Kd ward Owen, Colonel Pear-
sall and William Woodard Bryan,
president of the Maryland Society.
Judge Van Wyck, in introducing
the first speaker of the evening,
Governor Ayeock, made a long and
patriotic address, which was re

i cei.ved with much enthusiasm.
When Governor Aycock rose to
speak lie was received with coutiu-

, ued applaifse, which finally culmin-
ated in the entire assembly of some
two hundred or three hundred per-
sons rising to tlicir feet', waving
their napkins and giving him three
hearty cheers.
1 Governor Aycock began his ad-
dress with humorous reference to
sonle of the stories and jokes in
which Judge Van Wyck had in-
dulged ill his opening remarks.
'1 he governor's speech, particu-
larly his patriotic reference to the
obliteration of all sectional lines
and differences, were received with
much enthusiasm, while his an-
alysis of the recently enacted suf-
frage law of North Carolina, by
which he pointed out the opportuni-
ties which still remained under the
law tor negroes to vote, were re-
ceived with frequent outbursts of
laughter. This laughter became so
pronounced at one time that the
governor rebuked the levity bv say-
ing that it was of the same 'ordtr
as the villificationnvhich lately had
been put upon the State bv criticsm other parts of the cotyitrv who
diil not know the actual conditions
winch prevailed in the South.

At tlie close of Governor Ay-
cork 's address the Imnquetcrs again
rose to their feet and gave him
three hearty cheers, with a tiger,
alter which they all united in si:ig
ing "The Old North State For-ever. ''

The next toast was "The Meeklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence, May 20, 1775," which was
responded to by Hon. James W.
Oslx>rne, Assistant district*attorney
of the county of New York. Thenfollowed "The Old North State in
the United States Senate and the
Supreme Court," responded to by
Hon. George Gordon Battle of New
York.

The speech making and the ban
quet itself were diversified by in-
strumental music and the singing
of songs |K>pular throughout the
South, and closing with "TheSta-r Banner," sung with all
present rising to thpir feet.

Mayor \an Wyck, although not
present at the dinner by reason of
his rule against attending such
(unctions, gave a dinner to Gover-nor Aycock and ex-Justice Van
Wyck at the Democratic Club Sat-
urday night, afterwards taking
them to the theatre.
Address of Judgo Augustus Van

Wyck. President ot the North
Carolina Society, at the Wal-
dort-Astoi in. New York Cityp
May 20, 15)01;

Caroliuiuna, I salute yon in tlie
name of a great race reared io the
beautiful land sloping from the
dizzy heights ofthe Blue Ridge to
the storm-washed shores of the At-
lantic, from Mitchell's Teak to
Tape llatteras, furnishing men of
varied mental and physical habits
and every variety of mineral and ,
agricultural product; a race com- ,
posed of Irish,Scotch,Scotoh-Irish,
English,Swiss,German Dutch and <
French; Catholics, Presbyterians,
Moravians, Lutherans, Huguenots, ,
and Quaker#; a race by nature and j
such cnvirontpeotSjloversand main
tuiucrs oi civil an! religious liber-
ty; a race which first enjoyed on <
this continent a chartered govern- j
meut that guaranteed religious
freedom and no taxation except by i
consent of the people, a race who i
iu 17GG, successfully resisted by <

force the English stamp act;a ran
who, ia 1771, resitted with open

1 war sod rebellion the oppression
\u25a0 of the English crown, and tl-oagh
I defeated in the battle of Ataoiince
'\u25a0 by Tryon, yet they uen-r there-

' after acquiesced ia nor yielded *l-
- 1egia nee to England; a race, aa

will be describe!to yon to-night,
. who boldly annonaced in soletna

I form their Declaration oi Indepen-
dence a full year before the en*

that was proclaimed at Philadd*
f pliia on July 4, 1776; a race that

first instructs rter delegation to

the Continental Congress ia favor
rof that declaration, te
'v Now North Carditis'* hil'a
. bristle with church *jrrrs add

s school domes. Her fields Uern *it 1,

? rich fruits ol mother eart , "hue

f the cotton spindles and 10. -m a t
. factory wheels line Iter *attr
- courses Ifer m. nntalns glix'-i. with
s rich metals and precious gem * *n

i her lovely daughters art* saeetly
e bletidod culture, grace, rf<bi«-iuent.
e intellectuality aod ptiritt ot cltar-
| acter which always eh-ya'm man-
] kind aod gives lustre to a 'lat'on's
1 social history In all the advunor-d

e movement of the liuiu tti riwv Iwr
| sons have kept fully abreast of the

front column. Some think our

\u25a0 country will reach a much higher
? altitude, bu the lah»ra

' and efTorts of the future must be
as great as eVer to keep enr country

. in the forefront of the sisterhood
I of nations. The increase of wealth

j alone enables America to do more,
and the power ol wealth itself for

, development has been increased
> more than a hundred-fold by the

discoveries of science and mechani-
, cal inventions. The children of

such a race aod land should justly
C feel a pride in tbsir anesstors who

did so much io the formative
. period to build and so much in the

> period ot maturity to preserve the
> structure of our nation, her insti

tutions and her material progress.
In peace and iu war this comu»n-

--: wealth has done mora than her
1 mathematical part to the glory of
1 our country in every fi-ld« f.tutu I»I

activity.
1 extend to yon a t'i n I wel-

comes, recognizing anions you
those renowned ia the cervico of

f the only King to whom the loyal
, sons ot a Republic can over ewe

? allegiance, the 'i n-iinc eat ruler
tit' the eternal enipuv* of pjac«v

I thoso eminent iu tlto learned pro
; Iess ions; thoxe ilistiiignißhed in the

service, civil nnd mifttary, of the
' eoitnfn; in the councils of thf

nation, state nnd municipality;
1 princes uf tinance, commerce and

Ihe varied mercantile aril indu«-
trial Huder'akitig of oir b"' '

nnd prosperous land. Stic . .
zeuship given tnergv tocn ?

vigor and cheerfulness to ivtust. v j
and lift,and elasticity to patriot
ism

There is a valid reaaan for the
existence of this Society, which im-
posed upon yon the duty»? creating
and maintaining it. L»-re ofhome,
esteem for (tarents and ntllixafion
of their cxpcriencea oon-iitnie a
radiant trinity, which givpa
strength and life to snob societies.
The simple word ?'home" bring-
to mind and heart the dearest and
most sacred interests ot life. There
is the home of childhood with its
light-hearted memories, tenderness
and love. There is the home of
uMnhood with one nearer
dearer than all others, a home hal-
lowed with joys, the heart instinct-
ively turns there for reat and peace
ot mind. Home ia not the mere
dwelling, for many a palace ia not.
Home is where the heart is, be it
at the poor man's fire side or ia
the grand edifice of the rich. Bom
sweet home, atimnlatea that land-
able respect f.>r parents which ia-
duces worthy sons to avail them-
selves of the beet experiences of
uoble sites

The fundamental aentiment (a
composite of love of home, esteem
for parenta and pride ia their
commendable deeds) which is
creative of such societies, While
tending to mak", in the eve of a
dutiful son, the vacant vlmnih'rin
which mother once wa« wont to
sleep, a sanctuary; the empty chair
in which father once was accus-
tomed to «U, an altar; and to
stamp upon his vision the

ofdevuted parents, yet also itu- 1
presses U|»on his memory, t their 1
good apd juat dceda and thoughts,
aud ever urges him onward aod 1
upward in the faithful discharge
of his mission ia the economy of. <

.'JU \u25a0 V .#? '4; r

i life. To Km seatimeet b largdy|
i doe (1M pumiitiw, utilization, |
i Mil mrimatatioa by tlw living'
i Ifthe bed Mb aad Mm ofpit!

:»u<i posting (tntnikx. saao-
- tiled by a healthy devotioe to
? heme ud peeenta and their sweet

i memoriae. This bring* to the living
, all the expekaoti «| the pent, to

I be by then added i a u4 Jwn»-
- mitted to the eamieg generation,
? tobe by the Utter, in tura, farther
? enlarged eel agaia transacted,
t en Jeoon to the ead ei time, en
> lese the tideot oar boaeted prog

r raw shall be haehward taraed.
Let her MM who live ander

i oilier skies thaa "the land el the

I »kjr" gladly make the welkia ring
ij«Hh cheera ead pni* for the

North State.

| Varth My MVMtf iMLatin.
i I noti- e in the Keflec-

i May 17th, an article in
r reference to the action of our
. County Com miaaioaexa in adver*
. tising for atuitaMe man tosaperin>
. tend the tnunty home. Idon't just
1 nnderaf end that article. Pat th -

| i lea coiaee *n me that the Editor
r dor# ot think Martin County ha
, any mea i-empieatte fill th pos-

. ition Ileg to inform the Editor

r that Martin County people are

| prouj to kao«v that tktir County is
not flooded with loafers who stand

' around the caurt houee door at the
regular meetings of our commis-
sioners and beg for appefntmeata;

1 and don't care to be bored with the
1 pr« sence of any, - from its sister

r County. I have noticed several
I items of that kind in the Reflector
? and could not tell why they were
- written It mpat be that the Editor

I ban feeling of prejudice sgsins:
' the dear old Coantr of Martin.
> 1 waa reared ia ritt and the aaiae

> will ev«w be dear to a*; But meat

i «y quit# a change has come gt< t
. them since my dtpartu if the

tatement of Editor he true, in re

<arda to lheir J-ieid;itic< upon the
County for s job. «

I hope the craflcmn does not
eipect the patrons of his pap«r to

pt S'ich a* in rrnntin » of the
of his County. 1 i«n sure l.e

i> n'e ot this * "o.inty w ul !ike to
have an >1 Venation. so please lot

r us have it Vo.i« truly.
J. C Sri*h.

SI 19CI RobWiOr i:ir, s.c.

A NOBLE 01 TCAtiT
Continued from Local Page.

Lee from ker lover and betrothed,
1 Jack Wot thing ion, sail marry bet
himself, ami equally well did Owen
.1 Moore, as Jack Wnrtbiaxtoa. foil
' kin Murk plot en J r*«ene thewomaa
lie loved, from the piwor ot ibta

T-"«ae. The part af Mrs. I*e, the
f Ihe Colonel, waa perfartly

?Vi. ; 1 tyed by Xiss Annie K-Dane.
j n<> principal character and the one

.(?out a bom the eatire plot lay was
tnat of France Lea, ailo|ited daagh-
ter oftheCelooel, whieh fart waa
ka|rt fr m bar aatil her eagageawat
?irh Joe*, when the vUHaa. Jans*
?t'ackbur i. 'ought to aao the fact
ut tier low b rtk 10 break the ea
ca :ement" sad marry her himself,
sad also gH hia uncle't lortaae

, Ar. night to cbo<wi* between aaviug
lier f.« tier frem ruin and tkepriauo

, ami marry lag the maa ahe lt»ved,ahe
olo>o the former, bat was aaVed

, ir.»m the awfal saertlee fay her
lover who came abeat thie time
with aaviagproofc of the villiaa.
*>aa Lucy* 8 l>ana,played the part
Ofthie beaatttnl character ia a
graeefnl aad chaneiag manner.
Badie.the tree aad blthfal aervaat,
waa aeted ia a cleaning aad amas
ing wajh) ntaa Maine Cettea.

Excellent maale fay Mia Aaaie
fUnist;Hr Jonea, snastist.

and Mr Mixaa,vlolialet hHiijiiai
the acta

AO* the pfaj waa over the
with a few yoang people

of toon w«ea lavited to Km 0. u
Laaiet'a where tea cream aad other
refreahni'-ata wetv served nad an
hattrnpeuk la social e-J» m>at.

Tho people ot Wililsmotan have
not forgotten the kind treatment
wkieh ant lea*
sinoe,they wcrs in aootlaud leek
on a like oecassioa; aad weie only

glad or thie early opportun : ty *?>

ixmifeet tl esr appesci iti«n «»f thw
jkiad (rvMtment,l>y giving la th*- v sl»
or* tlie full iseam w'ii«'i tu*'r r<*

oeiveil aiiilriealy merits 1, an l to
axteud to tbea aack otuoc eo arte
ttm >a wrivln their placr to d...
And are also glad lelitre had these
elever |ieo|iio with a» on this orol

\u25a0:oa aad«Lalibaale«ya glad to ex
tehd to them a eerdial weleeme to
oar town aad eemaaaity.

iv:

\u25a0* r-
he md » \u25a0eajir eeery kaaliU, m
iWi*infew pMfW «W 1*aat aaf-
.*» f ',-a a ' ' falla? iter
mm. KelcliiaK. litilaMi war
MtßtHi or water *l'wfc. cnad by

or A |Mfm-

! tlrr-.aurh MKedil llpMpai Ctab
I wLich. ?«?«. no aid hum tb rf wc^
wij .Mr &«', «rWs« eea'r

Lu. 1-j you %sji. C. i).Cij-Ur"

|fcM
,

:.. . ,

fcX< UK&IONKAILS JO MEM-

PBIS.TEHS.
TIA lUtMIOAim LOT UILWiT

Kcauira Uabiinitr VrtHav,
May V-M, 1901

Oa Maui oT the fi-iw
Uiitad CwMmU V«!«iu lb
Sea Beord Air Lcaa Bailwa.r will aril
ticket* froa ataliaaa mm Mm Hmm b
Meaaphia sad retara at tbe nry law

will to hM Mar *S*Bh aad 27th,
good to return uatil Jaae 4tb.

Aauli > aflaaHaeitta Jaae
30th, 1101 win bapaaladaaaß Baa
beard AirLiae Kailvay tickeka aad
oa all tickatevaadiag viatkatlaahr
depoaitiag MM with Mat Ticket
Affeat at Meaaphia ea er Mm Jaae
3rd, aad apoa peyaaeat of ifty crate.

Doable Daily Traiea with faat
acbedalea aad perfect peaaga ar>
rice make the Baaliaaid Air Liae

KaUway (Capital CHy Liae) a aaa
reaieat aad attractive roatala Meaa
pkia. _

For tickets, Pall aaa aad 81oopiag
Oar raaarTatinaa aad fall iaferwabaa
aa la ratta aad athedaha apply la
aay afloat of tbe Baaboaid Air Liae
Railway. 83 St

"Ihare beaa aafferiag froaa Dy-
apepaia far tbe paattwaaty yearaaad
lava beaa aaaUe after trrian all
proparatiaoe aad ta get
aay relief. After tafciag aaa bottle mt
Kndol Dyap»prit rera I faaad relief
aad eaa »"w in he*'«-r baaltb tbaa I
bare beta Ibrtfr 'T yearaJ eaa aat
praiee Kodol !>> »pepaia Core tea
highly.' Tha« writhe Mra.;aWJCob-
?*rf North <Vk. \rk.O.DXSwetapbea

TO MOOTAI AND SEA
PHORK UFaORDL

n* HtAWU* B A'» USE UILWiT.

fU ~re* a erraagmaata far
r> mi«i rr tij*jf('andian apoa
t-1 ,» wki.-h »o t-mi tbe aaiaaaar,
t«mi ? q'd ei'l w. i;.k iAj(r aad
r ? - R -*-"i ->»?»* . ilea
b- .Vl A r tine HvVm*f, Tt#T i*m
\u25a0ppr»>, vr*; to furaU,. I' Jt-

uiaiion aa to !o«n\ rates, qui
-ch«'.l ileo im! aiwl ?iUra-'ive raatae
ta tbe Mountain Reenvta ia Waatira
North Carolia* aad Boatb«eat Vir-
ginia, aUo to th» Sevhore Beaort* of
f'cetn View, Virginia lSeacb. Old
I'oiat Cooif-rt, th* greet Eeatera Ha
Mrta alot g tbe Je<r»ejr t'oart aad
oth»r popn'ar p)*>a* reach* I T<a tba
Baaboard Air Liae Kailway. Tbia
("oaapany ia oferiag lower ratae tbaa
ever with perfect traia aerrice aad
faat through acbednlee. It wiU iater
ret and beaefit yoa to aall aa Baa
board AirLisa Bailway A|MMI

M SIMM's bpalMM
M. M- Abatia, a civil war walaraa,

ef Wincbeatar, Tnd-, writes: "Mywifa
waa aick a loag tiaee ia aptle of goad
doctor'a trwataaeat, bat Waa wholly
oared by Dr. Kiag'e New Life Pilla,
which worked woadera farber health"
They alwaye do. Try tham. Oaly SSe
at N. 8. Pleel ACa.

munm mm | jjgtemlt

Mca aad nan <4 goad aaarasta

baaat. Onad tfeaMa hreannai waaae wwaaa

STIFFRU fKSS,
aaeaan in??~n»
a-av

SOUTH }! 1
rw r*rit, « .nltt-W »<*? Ikt altaf «. T£«*
hllalma matmeh lnteaa la Cm
R««S C.« -umdehrat jaw

»avi<faiirn n» aaaie «r
CMuilyC ana f VUwtaCl mjjiaia.
\u25a0aWtlta*: nfci flia -~ u fi a
r.' I?'1?' -*-? - -*?'

1 -In
TKU all day «< jmy tjK, . ,

U-» P TWH U BHWL

"1 -«*ll a?fb horror*'
Ma.l '.V» -r Maaa.eC lavaa
r, "? "m 'a ee »»n ef aaltriag
fr mK d ?.-< i iali' ( aa* hanily
ft im !iu. -t-h-v or if all
pan hin m« tuck, fa -'Ocp rr lilt
\u25a0ail wrh aide af fmti l U' tired
ffora tui, i' u i< \u25a0!_ to |2i«r ap,
rt'B I vrjjjJS lu !>s4 Ufetric biiUti,
lut a ;s biMtlncoapl«»dj carrd aaa
i«d made aae Uei like a aew aaea."
Phey're aaiiraled ta trpbla fitaw
«b, Lieer, Kidaoya aad BawalaJW^

HUT41*

WlNfftllL
?«4ritlaN(kAM «l

CmHfliaa," \u25a0iHr< J. I*.Iw>Wr
n,rfWy»A«, Hark. "mmII«
\u25a0nd boa tka mm* frightM Ut
«htv Or Dituaaaty.Aa

Mt'ir |r*» \u25a0*»

wk J-.1.
- x ir i

Lf]p,in a few aoitV tr< j» il.

am fW awl I me& i**n^fcl"
laWiliMa tar Caaftha. «*"' «\u25a0* at:
Tkraaiaad Laa* tiaakla.THal kattlaa
fen*. Gaaraataed kattfaa Mt Mi M
UI.&FM*CpruT

>OIKS

wi«iik,wL
'mmm*

'AtwtliMI \u25a0SnibMt ?

wwfni« af tka aaklo," tißw 1
Omj. fJitir«f IW GmUl*, Waakiaj
IM.T.. MMC wml MM
? M?T.iaaa «illirt win I
triad fkaaakariaaa a Tarn Balm, mmi
aaplaaaai laajptkat aahafaaM at

ammm am I kagaa ila mm aad ? cam
plate can tp-adilf i*Uai Tb
»?»\u25a0\u25a0 Jy hat aba ba mI ia ag
faoaily far Croat kittea Mwilk tb

its aw la all wte auf awJ
a fiMtelata liaaML" Add k.
S- 8-Ptcl JfcCa.

KOIICK
r illHi rittii || hut) |Kt« mm

»w J J- ntvnacn

tSniMiUl
P. A Dn'. rU, y Lrfiraifi, Oa*

\u25a0in t fir aMtS' «.*k *

fal running my aa ki* ! « »-«- ?ri'i
that Itncfc laa'a An»*t» Wt » *H >"l«

carad it i» Sr.- 4m P ? U' - a
Woaada, PiW t* »V I*.'
tka warM Ca- ???» »rte»!.O-.'* 'Jh:
Sold bj S H I'-eJ ft *W «!j.

syrac-: -

a» \u25a01 »*» ? K-ni rafMll«n
Mr>4 W. H CM 4wf<\u25a0\u25a0h> b Imt]

1 nil,^

l»nmalbf totfcr lr»<nl tmr jmfmMJ

\u25a0?Mm U*ijpk <t+ mt Afrit «i " <M
mtnaCWyMtaUiriikn. nmny. A-

>\u25a0 innnliMtlt»«4 ni ir«t niiin I I

TwmTiK^m.""
"SmHk Iw Mar 111 Sat.

AU doctor* kin tried t« raiafiA
TARRAII kr (ktMd paadtia
arid p"n.i»k*lm ucl dmpa ia paM
foraC Ikeir|<ow«ler* dry aptb aa
caoaa' imrm ria«iii| Ikaa It
stack Open Me- d. Tk* {-ovarii
acid aaad ia Ika iakalora kaw aatira
ly cataa away Ik*nai anakrua
IkltWr aakaia kava tiarfU cara

nack tka diaaa Aa aid aad afar
iaaeii praetitioaar aka kaa far aaaaj
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